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ORTH CAROLINA HERALD. tonccrulng the I'alr."She is my Wife; I thought licr

d.d." '

Wlule I wrote dowu tlm ml-- :

WILD ANIMALS.
'

The City W here Largest Assort- - li J. R, KEEN,
i eatiniuted Uiet t the preaent rate
uf progrw thicajro will overtake
Sen Yufk in .opmation in thirty

FixiuiDi LEXOK4. Judging by
the mcreaiie in the crop of Florida

.

TO

J ' :' .Tnans.aaLttHfeMBMi

.a

JMecklenburs

JOHN WILKES, Manager,

(I'bUH.IKP BVKHT THLHSDAT,

m KKBAI M & KABKS,
Eo'n. An Pnnr'N.

lUTKfl I

ha Tar tf PM In Mtrnnce, . $1 .AO

t Paul In ndvaaue, . tl.lio
liaMMtbn, - J.uu
nnterrlr, 11l bt nnUoil on ur nullum Wlnm

are 4m.,:

"Airnnnr leaf."
ow doth the Dinkii fonUwItli fo
Through auiumu fiviiU to roum,
t gathnr pnrti colored icavc
Aad bear tbciu to her linme.
bar after hour alio pirfca them np,

aho weary xrowa,
tutil tar back lbere roans a croak,
Ami wind nipped la at &mk '
boa alia the leaves doth pres. tjetwer
Til page of fctrt book.
ad at tacm from thla itme lieacvforA,
Puttt ai vcr take a look.

A BDMASTIC 8T0BT. -

Human Hair Dealer's Birangp
;..." Experlcnre.

11 had a strange experience once
human hair," said member of

Irm uf human linir importers to
retwrtcr for the ' Philadelphia
me: "A French lady of .noble
wd, who ha been my friend (or

art, wrote me a few month ago
Sloaui; a lock of hair, which wiw

peculiar tha'le of dr.ib and of
Iky fiueuc. Sli wanted lui' to

Itch it, and I art nb ut djiiijt to.

Eiaitihcd
my agtuta all over

ouutd they, find a
trad of hair that would match
fjauupte.
Pi then inserted an advertise- -

lit in the principal Philadelphia, i

CIMKMJTTE, N. C.

drew lie told tut lua nij,rv 1! ;

vo.fel had boell iliipwrccked on the !

African cottxt mid he mid two others !

of the crvw alone manaffed to rewb
the lwro. It .waa vurol wonlli

tuey managed to reach a civ- -

tlisca port, ue imtnoumiciy ent
worn ot ine uiswier 10 ine owners
of tire foundered yesner ;nd wrote
to hit youtiff wife. From the for- -

mer he received reply, but he
heard no word from ltia wife, and j

w hen he reached l'liiJadeljihia he

discovered that she had nmtcvi- -
onsly disappeared. One day in
looking over a paer he cameaoroM
roy Itory, and had hnrricl to juy
office to learn fuller partienlar.' I
acn't liim to hii wife in my carriage;
yon can imagine what ermirred at
the mei'ting, for eath ' believe: the
other dead, I wrote to the count'',
giving the inel to the itury, and
the rrault wa that tlie ahipwreckeil
captain. now eomuiaudt her yacht,
and the wife who aftcrl Herd herluiir
to buy bread anil' with him on erery
voyage."

TKEME.VDOrs ST011 FORE-
TOLD.

Predlrtloim of a Noted MV.vtbff
I'ropltet A Cumin; AHantlc
Tidal W arp.

Our earth hi much further from
the aolar orb bow than ahe w u at
the glacial ago, or when our viaihlcr
witcllitc llrt apiiearcil in tiie Milur- -

htn er.n, and Siituru ia much nun-
distant than wlicu he cirri' d but a j

inj,'le UHHili iu hi thru aiualler
around the mm. Tl n

j

rniult itcnnifiing cur iitmos, here.

All flic feminine world rave over

the new ilnv inulci-iala- . They ure

certainly the handsomest seen for
MlKft day.
'fya newest bust lea are called

"j
large? proportion.. They are aim.

Jpjy gruud for deformity.

JewcU",..iXT an. autliority,-- are
only to be worn on ceremonious

mid the gun ha Bred for
"slii-- a mpr and diamondrr- '

.Miss Flora MeFlimney't new fall
lint i so high that it reealla the
head geiir of the naughty boy at
iscjiool aent to stand in the corner.!-

Vei! are to bo worn more tliau
over, it accnia, and the
may please lneu who have ino.it to
do with the eye. Veil, like char-

ity hiding aius, oover a great many
defect of the complexion. - ;

New bracelets are hown made of
pehblea alleged to have been aeenred
on th uliortu of the lied Sea. Peo-

ple who believe tin will believe
anything.' ,

Targe vinaigrette are almott
How. They had their day in

?iie eason, and wore quickly regar-

ded as too mHeh of a good thing
oveti for the moat 'pronounced

' ' '"dame.

Of course, Ijiilor-mad- e cloth uit
are to o iiitiimo in fashion among
the Indie. Nothing wa ever in-

vented to better' deceive in the mat-

ter of the human form divine.

American women when old have
the most horrible looking feet im-

aginable worse than the lliiiieae.
And it is not ."all on account of
Klixa," but on aTitnt of forcing
I4g fet into nmuii ahoc In the davs
of their vonth,

'1ST EB ESTI(1 XOTKS.

From Evorywher.
J

d,..l , l.:..t.
,i,T .
""X- -

flack', new novel
"'"I'1'"'"'" m "iMI.uJ this

' '-

It li prsper to (peak of an waaite
linsniaii as erneked china?

'"I likj your ininnilchcr,'
pretty girl aaid when her ucau
xisscu ncr. '

lcniona. the time ta not ao yen far
inaiani wnen me Amertoan aemaoa
for leniona will be entirely aupplied
by our peninaular lister state.

Mini Kate Clayton is playing in
"Called Hack," in New York, .

Sli Andcrnon will appear tbi
week i New York in "1'yginaUon
and Uolatca.

Theodore Tlmma will give hii

flint grand concert on the third
next month'"'- -' '

JIB ilsikT "Cei." A eatern
man who was touring through the
Kant, in paaaing a meadow beard
the driver any:

"Abandon the direct progreasion
to the straight thitherward, and de-

viate by inelinatory and aberrant
deitrogyration into dextral ."

it waa an amateur Boston farmer
oaying "gee Uurk" to hi yoke of
oxen. CtiianjolRltr-tkm- .

No More Or to b Aasayed at tho
U. a Aaaay Offlo) ox Mints. .

TuitAsriii )

Ul ltKAf or Tll IlNT, j

WasuiariiToxr, D. C, September
8th, 18X5. .

Asaayingand chemical analysis of
ores and 1 funnK--

at the Mint and Auay Oftieea of
the I'nited .State will be dicontiu-ne-

. ,

The mochaiiical :ptt'pration,or
jiulverixtng of ore or other miner-

als, mattes ami slag shall be done
upon the premise of the Mints and

M"1' - wliea a part of
the Ux.liniual prooeaac of these in-

stitution,' or alien in the course of

t

AMayiug or chemical work in a

private professional eajiacity at the
hamla of officer of the IT. B, MinU

land Asy (..lie.,, .hall not be per--

l P.a.Vmi. of thoae

"""'"ma.
I ruie.ufionul caro and certificate

OF AXX

nif-n- t of W ild Beasts Can He

Fouud.
The one ldarc to liny ammaU. I

8ai,j prof. UnrUtardl, i in Hani- -

burg, and it has really become the
W1jm4I .ntra of the world. IV j

largest dealer there is a man named
Jla,,,.,,).,!,. UUTM(w la vieiled U'

fslloWmen " Tr'omai't"trir
;y0rld, nd his own wUb!i jtueu'l is

wonderful tMUti&MieU. 1

boiij,'iit from him the Mffowinfr i'ii- -

mala for Clnoiunatit One uair cum.
fire rer old. tSOtl: one enrne!

gelding, the lai'Kt Hagenliacli ever

it, with a aaddle which will carry

it children, Sr,0;,ou pair Aaiatie
kanfraroot, 400; one. male great
kangaroo, t:i?5; one pair icbras,

1,300; one pair hyenaa und Ksqui-rua-

dojr (happy family), 48.1; one
pair brown linasiau beara, t:2!i; one
pai, baboonat tJ.'.O; one
mal d baboon, i7,'); vaa

'pair ama, t00; two pairrwhmera
goata, in umhigau g(ee,

iiK); four paira North Sea wild
dtuka, 110(1; one Lowjubergor dog,
t'tt'r, oue tapir, H.600; one pair

(M); one young chiinian-alread- y

pai-il-
y trained, ti.OQO.

I am alao negotiating for and ex-(-

t to receive on tho aaiuo ateamtr
with the above one pair of hand- -

one black ulillit 4, f,,r which feXOO

ia the prioc; one pair yearling tigi ra,
0), alula aing'.e hor;iedrliiiioii r'

t I.' I. I i. ,
"

Und which will be lo the
. . v ,! ,.:

ehaiit. 1 have alao hired fr,;m
four fur eal, whieb are

now on exhibition in I'aria. They
'.ire trained liy a I'jne. aha will

with tlicui." They are taught
to fire a pin, lie oittlieir hark and
molt? a pipe; play a violin, and fm

v cjuin-jii- Tlicj nra on exliibillunJ'

"""" ' y "'M
.

1 'fTl' ' '"!
attrtiwi; li, imitimiti

,

will !i have whirl) is
'rained to rule a reliirHnde, mid
fifti'i'.u ostriches an.f fiftivti eiiuicl.
ahich are rid.b'ii by thirty Zulus i'u

in a ra'e. ( lunknuli .tyiin-- .

.... r
TWO WEDDISyS. j

jSad jnko on tltn Old Han -- Do-!

nertc-- t the? Altar.

Atuxta, (!., Oi.toberft.- - Mia 1

I.illie IW, a beautiful girl of h v- -I

eiiti-en- was to have marrii-- Jacfib
Wetlieriiigton, aged aixtynrit, fit
ten o'clock Wednesday morning, at j

",','l a. 1 ha mamago had bteu
i

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

A SPECIALTY.
iw York, and Hoiton r, of- - taa 'ne four great nlaiu U in! meti-in-

a 1iIht:I reward fr f witch Itioiicd are so near to u their at trac-th-e

desired quality and color. tion forced our iiUlIite nearer our
le day a woman of.alxmt i) ycara i primary, ilm inerc&iiiig the atirac-ag-

ihabbily drcasedj but whh ; lion on oar tartb' tarfaiw, utd an , WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES.

, . . . . , tJirowhnchildrenh'-ai- l longdounut j

im the New lork Inanranrc lu:.itlieacaln .inuu up to them pushthriH. ill! tin. iot jkttil i

brra and face" that ontw might I
I

Ire envied, entered uiy offlee.

ri name in anwcr your anver
rmeut," he aid, and, removing
r hat, unboand a luxuriant coil

hair that calico from nre an
cry of admiration.

'M ill thla do r !ic u.U.d. ;

'1 examined her ha and y thia predi'.-tiv- has
it with tl- - a:ii)ie aint me by j tilled! As bp name .Condition will

le fiuntrM. Tlie two vr! o j W a eertain depw, csit, it i im-- .

luilar that when t mixed them to-- i p'Msible that tlie winter of lS.'-'-i can

of anHiv or aualysia should lie with--

;ont official ch tioin or rignature.
No professional signs shall he dis- -

BKLI S THd BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

HE FOUND IN T11J STATE,

(UVEU1M ATKlAI'HliFbfiK iSVY- -

1X0 EIXEWMK1IE.
iy .. ..

Iron Works,

KINDS.

j"" ??TU
! MtWlllt It IU UIOS.

" J

COSrECTIOXEny,
TOYS,

i'IGAHS.
TOBACCO.

TEAS and (TIKKEE,
blUAH,

bI'lCE8,

EVERYTHING FRESH.
I mi rtwviTlnir cnwlir'n tn trtrb lot rtttry

mfb. twmniU-n- f Ij-- tiNVw (mi M slitrk I tva
mttkitig tt luitv uf t)ibi Ihw iml t an
Utti wln'bttiU) trtwW. H) ftuw irvfJ mrv ftrmlfiit
lallj. und rt' bfan nffWwt u i Itni). mm ny iu
tlrf Cttf. I Wftltl to lltnlr i Hf ftllnUkn, lit.
atn i'iiu ai nuthvnaiiH1

AD r - ....llvrryl tu mtf kstt tbo city frn
uf rtt Trv iim- imo. l ;.lm

UT. VEHNCN HOTEL,
SAIaXSBTJRV, N. C.

Situated boar the Junction of tho
RAD. and W. N. O RaUrotvda.

VTwrvrXy rxLMii.m4. fc rtnt-OMa- .
GAS AND EiaTRlC BKIXS.

tmrtm Itaunpl Roaw Matt MrHi
itnam euNViTtn nm or rnAimc.

p1nu-- n will (tnJ RalUhtirT wltrJntetl ht the
fllMMt nWittlMlt uf I'MTOlttl.

4 LIVKRT STARIJC
P. A. FREBCI9, Owmr us4 IVp'r.

Obw. D. Yotwc, Olurk My.

FOIl BATiB

Real Itato Aff't.
TASKS, KILLS, TOWB LOTS,

Oh the mott Hmmttabie Terms.

If you want to bny, trade Or acll, call
oa kirn at J. f. Me.Neely's store. Main
Strait, bnU.bury, N. (J. . 1.0m.

" THE MEAT I"T

ICXiXTTTZ'S
TOBACCO 'HOTBOT-

.. ......

Rhea ntatinm, Oont, 0urm1g!(
HprainH, BroiwH, Fint

aifhfH. tfttf.

Combti.tiijr th Woodorfh) Cnratlva
Vlrtkkfw f Tobaneo, with other ar,rovxl
mhefarliDta, ntftkintf a Marvcliius Com-
pound fur the Jitlief of human iuffiag.

tr RELIEF GUARANTEED. ITS AC

TION IS WONDERFUL

Rtfftr ao loupor. Be hambttMl with

SI? J'tTUH
usl In a crntU way from the dnvs of Kir
Waller ltiijcljrh down, and has WOkl
pinaf n anarvekiu. ewn niHf aaved ainnv

J THEO. F. KLUTTZ 4 CO.,

trroprteiOM,

. iidayed
ia tlie oulytJIiiit i

b.fore tlie hour named, Miss Lillie '

iburv,' wta married at lavermore
Aid from bur hm In Jier bridal!,,,,. ,, . , ,.

SALE OF TOWN LOTS,

8uperl t'onrl ot HuW4B fouuly la Ihr
rnne of II. M. Jnea, Otianlinn of Julin
Tkmnas and Chaa. W. Tlioina. r tHt. i

I wilt mcII at piiijllc aiieilno at the I'oart
Hotiae door ia HansUtry, 'in

Mond&y November and, 1886,
two l,oU la the Went Want. Iu tlie town
of SnliHljiirT, adjuininn the luudit of J. K.
Uurke, CnKiaui Burke nivt other,

one acre.
Trrm )n thlnl eanh! aed thn hnl- -

iw WtHt? Ynnollifl. with tnWrent friira
date of aiur at a pur cent.

H. H. JOKES, enardiu.
For further tiifurmsllon apply to me.
Bept 5, lot I :l

Hoacs for Eight, j

I ihHll Thurwtrtv. 12lb day of No-

vember, on ibc inviui, my faJimble

FARM OF 350 ACRES,
dtvitlctt intinH) pigL luta ntulAining fnutt
vw)fnr to tifl) w'ntT five Wirt nrli;
four of ibe Jot having tmm 16 to 95 wrv
of itpk'Utlitl wt'll dr.uiKtl buUua autl gaud
budding, HrtVtT, ttr.

TfcUMB t'awh, tlnTtj In
twflve, eifflitit'n and twenty four otontha,
with iBKTtmt frntn dnt of ut l t) pvt
oroi., Ntyawe every mx inonuta.

Apply to your lwo Mitr for full!

Ponvntjion (tivm Ut ft few dm. flulr

awh ine same nnu vb4 piiuw 1 humii i
ell wveml ltuodrnt btmlniit of rorn, wme
Wfrt and Irtah poiai, Hlark

bokh, om new Iteikf Utm Top tiufcty,
ae ot-- mote atve, farm anu jcanUa

tool, hnwrhord and kitoUea furniture tfce.

Altavrw. TariM aaib.
Coacotw RHrMnf fltaiMrttle Undmark, Dkrta

TtOMw ami LvalaaUw tMaplh, cu Iwlow.

' ' r a MoOONWAUOHBY.

lua. Iu nrrr, Tifmi Rlijov,
tK Atlauta. Oa. of ctMriwtu, nr.

Elliott & Elliott,
Contractors and Builders,

- T a Ssnsral Building Boaiaaaa k
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

"itfi ?cj5deTce
' - A arnriALTV. -

REPKRENCE8; A. C BarvK. Aenh.
lint, Attorn. (U.: O. C. Boaatwau,,
Archltert, Hickory. N C 7 lily

WIXUTAMS BROWN. ,

STOVES.Cnklnain. nrllitMom..-Mian- .

aW.mtiU Ihmk

vttn uttih m rl
summer of tHM and 1XM would I

remarkable for their eobl,,c, for

r, depth of in Winter
rnioimi in nummer, ami liow.ev

tie otherwise than cnlct and etoruiv
T'lrt- - nnvratrat atmnirplK rfc "deniiify Ts

the primary eaue of the iu
Kunipe; for thee iinxioii gwe,
oonsiating of the jioiaY.noUrt d

of rwrboh, are more quickly
generated, and rise to a higher at

tninsplierie level than naula winwial- -

ly in low countries and in tit irs bad-

ly drained and ventilated,. '

I have made no prediction a to
storms or temperature excepting the
following itvrni which 1 puhlilwd f

in the 'Ary 1 ilmhS on Hay
10, 18S4, vix: Sept. 29 ami SO,

1W; March id-- M, 1887, and Sjpt.
;

1!, 18S7. The last named" will be
the greatest storm at Halifax, Quo--

bee and Boston that will oiur for
ihc remainder of the century. It i

the great storm of Octy&cr, l"e:i,
known a the Haxby tonn, which
which was attended by a tidal wave
and committed uch ad havoc on
the eastern ooaatof North America. I

On the 17th and 18th perfect calm
will prevail over the greater partof
tho rontinent, the at
Halifax, what little there aaay be,
moving from the Vet.

At 4 o'clock on the afternoon of
the liltb (.September, 1887,) It wilt
suddenly shift from tlie aoutlieaet. j
No one Unless told " would" imagine .

that this quiet lufting of the flag
ou the most and the uiuke from the

cnimney top indicate the ucginmpg
of a storm which iu four haurs will
become on of the greatest storms
of the century, and one that will be
itpokcn of by other generation. The
New York Muru'imt RyiiJrr tated
in 1881 that my prediction of the
itorm of Sept. 14, of that yeur the
one in which the Aaia waa lost on
Lake Huron with 100 jonta on
board saved 8,000,000 worth of
united Stato shipping; but this
will be a. heavier one, and much
more tlangeroui, on account of it
Atlantic tidal wave. . Stem Wig- - j

V i ''a1 '.' ,
""

. Paul IL llayuo oontribatel to the
Soulhtrn Bittmae for Ootober, a
paper oa VYUiias. Gilmoro JSimni.
in which hi make "a comparison of
tho old with tho new achool of ftc--

tion. ' -

Kbcr I could not dmii.uifli one
" owi rlrt oThcT"-""- "

;' 'Thia hair il exactly what 1

tut,' 1 aaid. 'and-- will giva you

ya an ounce for it.' '

'Take it off," she aaid,. with a

rvoui trembling of hwrrotoe that
lone attracted mv attcrition. '1

I starving, I and niy baby, and
at yon ara willing to pay i a for- -

iie Li u." '',.. ..'...
"1 beoamo intenwted, aud ques-n-

brr. After a littlo lieaitn- -

u she told me her story. Her
baud had been a c captain,

d shortly after they were mar- -

ti bad aailed for tlie wet voaat of
rie.v. Hi yeaael waa never Ireard

after leaving port, and it wak
eaumed that alio had foundered
ara and all band bad been lout.

) presumed widow had strnpfl'-- J

maintain herself and infant child,
t with indifferent uecc. Fin-l- y,

when suffering from the pang
hunger, the bad read my adver-aeraen-t,

and hastened to my pi

ILuaineu, praying inwardly that
liad been her hus-tn-

pride, migh be of th re-

tired altade.
"Well, to muke a long tory short,

bough her hair, which weighed
tmr esayi. attd paid her l00 for
. I aent tho switch to my custo-r- r,

tl oonnte, and wrote her
ne hiitory of the hair. She is a
oman of great wealth and good- -

f heart. Th return mail

tnight me a letter authorixiug me
nay the poor little aailor'a widow

kl.OOO extra. I did so and wrote
an account of the affair to onr off-

icial journal, which is in New York.
The story was romantic tluit the
daily paierg Co) ';fj'd it, and I received
aeveral letter fiom charitable peo-jpl- e

offering pecuniary asiistanco to
'the tailor' widow. She was proud
and refused to receive any help.

"One day, about three week af

njMn.Ue)rcjuie tlh
und Anuay OOice.

The above proviMona will also
apply to the Ijibratory of the u

of the Mint.
All provision in the general

"Instruction and Herniations in
relation to the Tranjnction of
ni at lbs Mint and Aasav Office

of tho United State," June 45,
1881, inconsintent with this Ciren- -

lr are hereby revoked.
Jim. P. Kiuhw.l,

Approved: :" Director,
1AMKL MxKMNII,

'

.

1IIXERAL I'ROL'fcHTIES.

(old, Silver, Copper, Caicna,
Cor UHtlum, Talc, Manganene,
X lea and Iron Jfluca fbr Nule
by the Herald Agency.

Our Mr. Karnes, M. E., hat viv.it-e- d

every projierty advertised in thi
cuotmu. Our object In advertising
ia to induce capitalist to investi-

gate and awn re them that we shall
pnt them in direct commnniiration
with th owner of properttca. j

No. I. Property of 190 acre of
fin hind in a mineral district where
the famous 28 lb nugget of gold wa

found. Contain quart Veins,

one dcveloiied to the depth of 43

feet 3(H) ton of or on dump and
duo in sight in mine. Assays give
from ;W.;0 to 421.00 per ton. '

No. St. 578 acre. bevr1 houa-e- a

and farm. Many quart voina

and alluvial deposits of gold, oyer
75,000 in gold found on the surface.

Out nugget of four pound and
many other small one. '

No. 3. S0 acre. Farm and
bonnet, liieh placer and quart
veins. Very rich fcnt reqttirea wa-tc-T

forhydraulicking porixxe.
' No. 4.' 131 acre. Farm and:

houe; fine timber. Mine CO feet
dep, pr.Klni-inr'gril- d and copper ore.
Very atrong and healthy (iimrts vein.

No. A, Largo maw ox low grade
gold can be worked oa a capital xf

lit,0O, and be made to pay th
amount book annually for manyyr; .

No Oalona ' prnprrty '
471

aore. . Vein well otiened. $30.00
per ton in gold aud silver.. d

by English oxpert 7i.000in
tight.

- niCXeS-Toi-- Su
paper jiiililialicd that will not i,

i

Thi in the patent age of new in

yention; fur killing bodie4 and sav

illg Ouls. "liVKON."
. . : j

A Russian proverb aayal

goiug.to war pray onee; before go--

i"g toea pray twice; before getting j

man tod pray three time, j

Minn Marie t. Wunhbnrne, young-!,.,- (

,ii,,,i.i.t ,.r ,.M;,.ioi..- -

i nill. JH'. , oil IIIIT. tllf vu. .1, 11..
r,,,.,,. of Coeriia0i

"I never, ' can enjoy- jwotrv
when I'm cooLin'," uid as old
lady; "but when I (tcp out to feed
tho hogs, and U'ist myself on the
fene and throw my anal into a few

line Of 'I'ap'n Jinks', it does seam a
if this airth wa made to liv ou,
after all." ; ','

The' remarrying record ha again
been lowered this lira by a Vtb-tert'o- .,

Miaahisippinian, whuae wife

died on Monday, and who 'ImritU
her oa Tuesday, took out a licenae
on Wedncaday aud eepouoed her

uooeaaof ou Thursday. .,; ,

, Mr. Veronica Bulla, who per-
formed a remarkable fast, died in
Syraculc, S, V.,' on the 8th. Her
fat on August 10, and for
fifty-nin- e dnya she did not tonch a
morsel of solid food, living elitire- -
ly upon wiiler iii which small quan
tities of morphine were dissolved. -

According to the latest cotisus tho
people of the United State engaged
in activ business pnrauit are thus
employed: f.lu agriculture, 4i,WK),-OOt- r;

profcasiorutl and personal
14,000,000; mannfacturo and

mining, 11,0(Hi,iIX; trade and n,

- 5,OW,000,--T-.tftf'i'-

''llvrM. :..;'' Vj

Immigration to the United Statea
it decrvtwting, though it it still large.1
Tlie native Increase it nearly two
pot cenfc ..jicy anwHt r la Iowa
thera hat been a gate jf 600,809 in
fire year. ' ('hi(iago'biu)i added 40,- -

OOOto her populiit'jn in one year,
and ut present number ftW.OOt). It

Ire, and at a neighlH.r'. liou I

met Jesse llanli-e- , a lornier ncr.
They went iu a carringe lothe ullice
of a magistrate wnd were married.
Tliey then ectunied to . the bride
houfo in tiniu to meet the (ravatK,
who had aiwenililed to nee Wother-iiigto- n'

marriage. Wctherington

"" uua ' 1U'"'X ueeuio
t"tr the. t Th. girj'a
VMU H. ?nJ 1,11 ,s ,ow

tri'nc' ..

: liosTost, October twlti Olive
IVlisto was to have been married
tt'edncday morrrtng to Frank Sam-

uels. Tho pantile stood brforw tho
minister, and as the latter waxaliout
pronuuncing the final word of the
ceremony Samuel suddenly turned
away, anying i "I will not marry
nor. i can get a wife with a pure
character." Ho tliuu If ft tlie house.
MIm Carlisle, after recovering from
a fit of hysteric; procured- - exalic

i
acid, which iho awallowed. - She
was found tneonciooa in the street
and removed to a hospital, where it
is believed that she is dying. 'Hard-ue- ls

hae gone west with theatrical
company. lie hud been paying at-

tention to Mini Carlislo for two
year. ''"' v- - ;'

' ' --
'

-

If every 'out miink and ajt'iher in
the Union were to go to the pnrfy of
tlie great- - lake eaoh "could ret to
carry home a half bushel of grain.
To put it iii cold Hgitre, there arr1
50, 000,000 pmplo in America, iutd !

Utored for shipment 'twixt Duluth
laiih Toledo iire'o.OOO.OOO bushels
of whont corn and oat. riulmhl- -

Mti I'resf.

" w" w i," omrrni a liMlU-111- In 10 ' T(vl 1J.
and ta nnt to,. n tt rr. i1"" niienta. ami rounuootly ofTnred o ttts

... au xisin or cerrxt wns puWIr. not an a euraH, but a. a safe,
oa lt M. Wfti, t nnH,itr. a lantn F""'"1 l effectlvj Kiterual Kefnettv.
moii nr .vnrrtMii in nrr iln. w.r on nnud. npllentil wherevnr there ta imia to b.
onl intr tnXwi mwn.ngf ' retitfvcal.

i? v. ' ' la tariff holt lea at oatr tt erata. For
lnlrbynll lriij,,lMi. 'Ak ivt ft, and

UJE S. OVERMAN. uwi"' 1",vi ' "' rmt oc
vrUi .l.l.. auhntitntn. Try It and

Attorney and CouncilloratUuiJi'Z h,,i"g h u
ter the. publication of the otory, aljin i'a Iklrvlt Fret Pre.
matt Who waa brtkntod and bearded,
came into my otfioe very much ox-- 1

cited, lie held in .bit hand a copy j

of a New York paper, and. unfold- -
i i:ig it poiuteu to my ury. "'

"Can you giro me the address of
tin woman 1" he asked eau'erly.

" .

WIN attend thr court of Uowmi. IVmirt
aoa, Irtileu, t , thaaly awl aloat
gnn'rv riiuntli-n- .

nt Ottlcc No. , (.VHinrU Row. ' '

It .. ...

WHOLESALE DUlUtilSTS,
saubbuht, xt. o.

1 :4rao ,.


